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ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
NOTES. 

May 15. 

NEW FRUIT VARIETIES- FIRE BLIGHT OF . 
. APPLE TREES. 

Rep ort All Promising Seed lings t o th e 
Section of F r u ft -B r eedi ng, 

University Farm . During the pa·sl summer there was 
more n 1· blight on apple trees in some 

The Universily of Minnesota, localities than for a number ol' years 
through the Fruit-Bre ding l<'arm at past. It wa$ especially destructive lo 
Zumbro Heights and the Section of young orchards and lherefore cle
Frnil-Breeding in the Division of Ilor· serves serious consideration on the 
ticulture, is attempting to. originate part of every frull-grower. The cause 
new frnits on an extensive scale. of the dis ase is a bacterlnm which 

k a good back- The peculiar conditions of climale in is spread Crom lreo lo tree by means 
Evergreens ma -e 1 't 1 L · )e a oC l11sects or pruning tools. It is, ground for dahlias. the Northwest ma ta i a mos 1m1 r · . d thl 
Set out mint and other herbs if tive that we build up a: horticullure of th r fore, very co11tag1ous . an s 

our own. Some oC the pioneers of this should al ways be taken 111 to con-
plants can be obta:ined. section have been at this for fifty sideration. 

Plant some Golden Bantam sweet y ars. We propose in the fruit-breed· 'J'bf! fact that tilere was a great deal 
c.orn, peas, and string beans. ing work to round out a suitable list or Lho blight last year docs not neces-

Sweet alyssum malrns a good or vai:ieties for this section. Besld s sarlly mean that there will be a great 
ground cover Cor a gladiolus bed. this attempt at ortglnating new CruilliJ, deal of it again this :season. Tho germ 

Start the cultivator going in the we hope to make University Farm a lives ornr duriug the winlc>r in the 
garden. Now is the time to get ahead clearing house for all new seedlings so-callNl "hold-over canlcers," although 
of the weeds. which arise in various sec lions of tho only u small 1>orcen1 age of the cnn-

Evergreens may be set out up tc. State. \Ve shall have to d pend upon kcrs can he conslderncl "hold-av r 
the time they begin to blossom. ev- the .field men lo let us !mow of tileso cnnlters." If the woalher conditions 
er expose the roots to the sun and seedlings. Anyone who o\Jscrves a tills vcar arc not favorable to its 
wind. promising seedling is urged to report sp r nd, it is possihle that there may 

Sow Ca-lifornia poppies, petunias, it to the Section of Fruit-Dreading.- not be a grc>at don! o! bli~ht. If, 
portulaca, Shirley poppies and sweet :'IL J. Dorsey, Research Technologisl however, lh weath r conditions are 
alyssum where they are to flower. in Fruit-Dreading, niverslly Farm, favorable, il is 11rolmbl that it will 

·Plant "'ladioli about four or six St. Paul. again cause n co1u1idcrable amount of 
inches d;ep. For a succession of dumage. 
flowers set the bulbs every two weeks PRESERVING FOODS onlrol measures arc relatively 
up to July. s impl , alt hough a grc>at deal of care 

Lily of the valley is one of the few FOR HOME USE is required in curr~·ing them ouL 
h d It Wit h•n a short time the holcJ-oYer 

plants lha':: will grow in the s a e. C"Itl,· 
1
.c in which the "'crms have 

blooms quite early. Juicy foods, such as vcget0:blcs, "' n o 
Asparagus plants may still be set I fruits, and meals, spoil very quickly lh' ed during the winter may hPcome 

out Set six inches deep. Do not when left in the open alt', esp c!ally activ ii' th w1 al her is warm and 
cov.er more than two inches deep. in summertime. The decay of such moist. 'rh Y can v •ry fr quenlly be 
Fl·u i·n the rest of the trench as the foods is the result oC the action or recognized hy means ot clro11s. or a 

· .. i J · J always pres mill<Y juice which 111ay 1111poar Ill the 
plants grow. ruicroorgan s~1s w uc i ar~ . . ; canltered area. omctlm s so much 

H garden land is not available, now ent in the. air and henc infect. an) ol' the J'uic is c:udetl that it. rnm; 
· th t' t think about making a food matenal which is open to 1t. 1s. e 1me 0 

. co- These microorganisms, commonly down the sid · or the limb. It cou
wmdow-box. <;:i;m~as,. geram~ems~tock known as "bacteria," "germs," or ta ins roun tic~ uumher. of thP bac-
leus. and t~aillno vmes a "microbes," are all alike in that In toria. l1u;ec1s ar attracted to it and 
plants for this work. . order to grow. and so produce t110 In \'!siting oth r tre ·s l~t y may 

Bulbs of hyacint~s. daffodils, etc., · decay of the food with whi<'h they i;pr acl th dis ni very rapully, es1>e
that haYe flowered m the house may mav be in contact they mm;t have cinll\ at tlow •rin ··time. Th sat est 
be planted in a sheltered part or the moisture tbe prope; tem.peraturc. and metliod of prooedm is to cnt out all 
garden and will produce some flow- plenty 0 ( air, and must not be In eon- ol tlw de:i<l arPaR. All limbs which 
ers next year. tact with certain cilemicals which hln- are affected houlcl ho cut off at least 

HOG CHOLERA NOTES. FIGHT THE FLIES. 
Any one can buy or administer com-

mercial serum for serum-only treat- Now is the time to begin our fight 
me11t. Slate serum may be used only against lhe house-fly. From 95 lo 99 
by those holding permits from Lhe per cent of our flies breed in horse 
Live Stoel< Sanitary Board. manure, so the obvious remedy is to 

'!'he serum-virus treatment may be prevent lhe collection of quantities of 
administered only by those holding stable litter which might act as fly 
s rum-virus permits from Ibo Live nurseries. 'fheir next favorite breed
Stoclc Sanitary Board. When work- in!.? place ls the kitchen garbage and 
ing temporarily as slate represenla- privies. These latter can be more 
lives, virus permit-holders may use easily eliminated than the former. 
only serum and virus obtained from Begin early by removing all stable 
the slate plant. Serum wlll be sent litter to the field. See that no small 
C. 0. D., preferably to owner. Virus pockets of manure are left around the 
wlll be sent to virus permit-holders stable yard after the removal of the 
only. Those holding serum-virus per- plle. Then follow this cleaning up by 
mils may use, in privale praclice, hauling the manure onto the fleld each 
s rum and virus from any government- day during the summer. This may 
approved plant. seem like a burden to the farmer but 

Use serum-only lreatmenl only in with a little forelhought, it need not 
inf cted herds, and provide as much be so. Arrangements can be made for 
lmmediale exposure as possible; ~h~ use of a field for this purpose and 
where pen exposure is questionable, 1t 11:1 a well-known principle that ma
serum-virus treatment is pref rred. nure placed at once upon the field is of 

The cosl will likely be about half a more value as plant food. Remember 
cent per cubic centimeter for veter- that during summer weather a period 
i nary service wh n special field veter- of five days may be sufficient to pro
inarians are used. Stale serum will duce a brood of flies from the egg to 
sell al one-third of a cent per the adult so that manure left in a pile 
c·ubic· centimeter; rommcrcial serum, for this length of time will serve as a 
through the state s rum plant., at one breeding place. 
and one-ha lf or two cents per cubic I Jn vlllages and small towns where 
eentimeter. it is not possible to remove tb~ stable 

A list of those p rsons authoriz d Jilter every day, a lean-to or a room in 
to ust> serum-virus can be secured by the stable may be constructed which 
anyonP from the f,lve Stock Sanitary is dark and bas ventilators covered 
Hoard, Old Capitol, St. Paul, or the with fine wire screening. This can be 
Vet rlnary Division, University Farm, used to receilre the manure until it is 
St. Paul. convenient lo remove it. Flies will 

The Liv<' Stoc·k Sanitary Board pro- not enter a dark room to place their 
1101w11 to n1Jf)oint four additional field eggs and cannot enter a fly-proof room 
Yr!Prinnrians on full lime, lo be lo- so the manure is safe from infection 
catecl in the worst infect d portions in such places. 
of thP slatf'. where regular veterinary Flies feed upon filth, such as sputum 
service is scarce. The Board further and that found in privies, but they are 
1n-011os s to appoint 150 more special also very strongly attracted by the 
llelcl veterinarians who will .be author- odors of cooking and food in the house. 
izvd to adminlst r serum-v1r~1s treat- 1:0 prevent infection from being car
mrnt as state represenlat1v s. A r1ed to our food, every precaution 
chnrge of from half to two-thirds of should be used to make the outbuild
a c-cnt per cnhic <'cntlmeter will be ings perfectly sanitary so that flies 
madn hy the tale for veterinary serv- cannot enter. and the houses should 
Ice for work done hy the s11ecial field also have windows and doors fitted 
\'t>lninarian.-;\f. ll. Reynolds. Veter- with S<'reens. 
in rinn l'nivPrsitr l•'arm. St. Paul. The motto in fly control should be, 

"Detter sanitation" both in the harn
TEACHERS' CONFERENCE. yard ancl .about the bouse.-c. w. How

Ur,; ttr-;l~y r= :lr • S•Jmme &s 
W ants A ll Tee1chcrs t o M eet 

July 20-25. 

a:d. Assistant Entomologist, Unfrer-
1 ~ty Farm, •. P_a_ul_. __ --'---

Harden off such plants as tomatoes der their growth and are known as si.· inchtA \Jae!< from the 1ioint at 
and cabbage before setting them out. "antiseptics" or presenatirns. whieh di ·ens hows. '1 lni pruning 
This is done bv. giving air to the Drying is the easiest and most em- tools used should tie di ·infect ~I wi_th 
plants and reducmg the amount of cient method of presen·ii1g food from corrosiv ;;:ubllmat ell !'OI \'e<l 111 "n
water for several days before they are decay; but the necessary heat to <Irv , tPr at tho rat or one part of th pol· 
put in the field. Cabba~e or torua- 1 the material rapidly usually partially son to oue thou nnri parts of water. 
toe properly hardened off shoul~ be cooks the food an1l so changes il.s 'I hi olntion i ver) poi 011011 • ff tnk
ot a urylis color aud _ the .co~iag:1 { tlav-Ot'. n•.1t thnrnitgl~1; (]1·lPJl ·oorl 11 lnternz.H:. \ do! 1 wet w1U1 th" 
\\'ill be hard an? firm:-LeH.o). , c~.?) '. will keep indefinitely, if l;ept irom solution mew he u d '.~ ~ a_h off th 
A sociare Horticulturist, Unn e1 sit) I getting clamp. Jll'lllling instrunlC'nts. I hi 11i n ees
Farm, St. Paul. The next most •fficient mean1i of sary bi'C'am1e uni ss it is don.•' the 

preservation is to cxrlude the air, as pruning in trunwnt may come Ill con- A one week'!! conference of teach
canning fruits and ,-egetahles. Heat- tuct with d!t;easr•d wood and then er of agriculturP. and of home eco
ing the material before it is s nled up spread the disca:<! to oth r tr "S on nomlcs will be held al niversity 
does two things, (1) kills most of the which it ls used. Fnrm July 20-25, which will be during 
bacteria which are in the foorl. and ,Uter thf! orehard i · very cnrcfullr the snmmer session of the College or 
( 2) drives out the air fron1: il, so that pruned, lherc should ho rn~y little· griculture. Th.e forenoon~ will he 
wben the can is sealed up a1r-t1.ght any fire lJlight. if neii:;hhors cooperate.! rlc,·oted to special Instruction gh·en 
bacteria which may not be lolled by However. n few cankers may be 

1 
by lhc colleg faculty and the afler-

ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
NOTES. 

May 22. 

;\Iake frequent sowings of your ta- tbe heat cannot grow because they missed and a certain amonnt of tbe noons to conferences regarding the 

STOMACH WORMS 
SHEEP. 

IN 

Sheep suffer little from tuberculosis 
and other infecth·e diseases, but they 
often become infested with certain 
blood-sucking parasites or worms 
which have become rather a serious 
obstacle to those who are interested 
in raising sheep. The most dreaded 
of these is the stomach worm. This 
worm is widely distributed and in cer
tain stages of its life it is very re
sistant to cold or dry weather. The 
stomach worm reaches m<>turity and 
lays eggs only in the st ,mach. The 
eggs pass out with the intestinal con
tents and begin hatching within a few 
days aft.er they are dropped, if cli
matic conditions are favorable. Dry 
weather or severe cold will destroy 
the eggs and prevent them from 
batching. 

Yorite vegetables all season. have no air. . blight may appear at various timei-; work in ?llinnesota high schools. 
Any vegetable or flower seed may The use of chemical preservatives, during the spring and Hnmmer. In These conferences are especially help-

go into the ground before June 1. except such harmless ones as salt, case the trPes are kept in proper con- ful to men who are new to the State 
Prepare the land well for melons. sugar, or the products in wood sm~ke. dition, these attacks should be con- and Superintendent C. G. Schulz is 

They should have warm rich soil. is objectionable because any <;hem1r.al fined almost entirely to lhe younger very desirous that all new men at-
Early sown spinach, lettuce, and which will prevent f~rmentat~on ;viii twigs. These should then be system- tend during the entire week in order 

radishes should be ready for the almost certainly hinder digestion. atically remo\'ed whenever they ap- to become familiar with the problems 
table now. Moreover, foods which have been prop- pear, the same precautions being tak- here and thus do better work from 

Grapes should be tied to the trellis erly heated and then carefully. sealed en as were indicated for the spring the start.-A. V. Storm, Professor of 
and new shoots which crowd may be do not need added preservatives to pruning. All diseased parls should Agricultural Educalion, University 

keep them from spoiling.-:--R· W.· be burned in order that lhcy may not Farm, St. Paul. 
removed. 1 and other vine Thatcher, Agricultural Chemist, Um- serve as sources or iuCection.-E .. C. 

Cucumbers, me ons, ground during, versity Farm, St. Paul. Stakman, Assistant Plant Pathologist, 
crops may go into the niversity Farm, St. Paul. 

:M~~lch large trees or shrubbery FARMERS' ELEVATORS IN MINNESOTA. 
which has been set this spring. It 
will help to prevent drying out. 

Chicken wire makes a neat support 
for peas and pole beans and does not 
cost much more than brush. 

Was a good bed of strawberries set 
out this spring? It may still be done, 
although rather late. 

Lima beans may be planted late in 
May. The dwarf varieties are easier 
to grow and just as good as the pole 
sorts. 

Tomatoes may be staked or grown 
on a: wire fence. Trim to one or two 
branches. It is more work but larger 
and better colored fruit results. 

Late this month all plants su'\11 as 
tomatoes, egg plant, and peppers may . 
be set out. There is always danger of 
frost up to the last week of May. 

Early Iris should be in bloom ~Y 
June 1. By a proper choice of varie
ties several weeks' bloom of these 
plants may be enjoyed. 

Become acquainted with the many 
flowering shrubs and plants in bloom 
at this season of the year. Ther.e are 
many native sorts that could easily be 
moved to the home yard .. -LeRo! 
Cady, Ass.ociate Horticultunst, Uni
versity Fa:rm, St. Paul. 

"BLIND" CUL TIV A TI ON 
OF CORN. 

If the corn is slow in coming up 
'ind the weeds are getting a start , 
mltivate the rows just as though. t~e 
torn was up. In a weed~ field this is 
l.Il important item, for 1t holds t~e 
iveeds in check and loosens the soil, 
lhus allowing the sun's .rays to p~ne
trate deeper and warm. it m~re qmck
ly.-C. P . Bull, Associate m Farm 
Crops, University Farm, St . P aul. 

In accordance with a law passed by 
the last Minnesota Legislature, the 
Division of Agricultural Elconomics of 
the College oC Agriculture is collect
mg reports from cooperative org~n
izations in J\Iinnesota. The followmg 
preliminary figures with regard to 
farmers' elevators have been issued. 

There are 270 fa:rmers' elevators in 
1\Iinnesota, the aggregate members~ip 
of which is about 34,500, averaging 
128 to a company. One farmer out 
of every five in the State belongs to a 
farmers' elevator company. Farmers 
own at least 50 per cent of the stock 
in all these companies, and own prac
tically all of the stock in most of 
them. The aggregate volume oC busi
ness was about $24,000,000 for the 
l 9J 2 crop, of which $22,000,000 repre
sents value of grain sold, and $2,000,-
000 value or supplies purchased. 
These elevators marketed about 30 
per cent of all grain marketed in Min
nesota. 

Ninety-four and one-half per cent 
have the · one-man-one-vote principle, 
five-sixths of them limit the number 
of shares that one person may own, 
and 26 per cent have the patronage 
dividend. Nearly 50 per cent paid no 
dividenrl at all. At least 20 per cent 
lost money during the year 1913. 
Sixty-three per cent buy coal, 41 per 
cent, feed; 40 per cent, flour; 35 per 
cent, binding twine; 18 per cent, 
seeds; and 16 per cent, salt. Among 
other commodities handled a:re ce
ment, tile, farm machinery, lumber, 
fence posts, oil, and wire fencing. All 
but 41 companies out of 239 reported 
the handling of some other commodity 
than grain.-L. D. H . Weld, Agricul
tural Economist , Univer sity Farm, 
St. P aul. 

ANALYSES AT COST. 

Agricultural Chemists At Universi t y 
Farm Ana lyze Many Sub

stances At Cost. 

The Division of Agricultura:l Chem
istry receives frequent requests for 
analyses of water, [eeding stuffs, hu
man foods, insecticides, etc., etc. In 
the past, when such anal~ses co~ld 
be made without seriously mterfermg 
with the regular teaching and re
search worll of lhe Division, they 
were made free of charge. The num
ber of such requests has now become 
so great that it is impossible to male~ 
the analyses without employing addi
tional assistance in the laborato.ry. 
The University is unable. lo prov1.de 
the additional assistance out of its 
funds, which are appropriated for oth· 
er purposes. 

Since the Agricultural College de
sires to serve the farmers of tho State 
in every possible way, it has been de
termined that we may give this a~
alytical service to any one who. is 
willing to pay the bare cost of domg 
the work. This is in no sense a fee, 
but simply a means of providing t~e 
service at cost. Such analyses ~ill 
be made only wilh the understandn:~g 
tha:t the results are not to be used m 
any way for advertising purposes. 

Since it is necessary to arrange f~r 
special assistance for work of this 
ldnd remittance must he received be
fore 'the work can be undertak~n. ~11 
persons desiring \).nalyses of this Inn~ 
should, therefore, write to the Agri
cultural chemist to arrange for the 
work before sending in samples.-:--R. 
W. Thatcher, Agricultural Chemist, 
University Farm, St. Paul. 

ALFALFA PASTURE FOR HOGS.I 
Alfalfa makes an excellent pasture 

crop for hogs. When it is used for 
this purpose, a sufficient large field 
should be sown, so that the hogs may 
have a·ccess to it and the regular hay 
crops be removed just as if no hogs 
were on the field. With so large a 
pasture, the hogs root up very little 
except near the feeding and watering
places, and mowing at the proper 
times keeps the plants growin'g and 
allows them to produce vigorous 
young stems, which. are relished by 
the bogs. 

Agricultural Extension Bulletin 49 
on Alfalfa-Growing in Minnesota con
ta:ins full information on this subject. 
Sixty thousand copies have just been 
printed for free distribution.-A. C. 
Aruy, Assistant Agriculturist, Uni. 
versity Farm, St. Paul. 

BETTER POULTRY HOUSES. 

The University Farm poultry sec
tion is issuing plans for use in build
ing a model poultry house for 100 
hens. The house is adapted to. Min
nesota conditions and is progressive 
in construction and cost. A comfort
able ana dura·ble house may be buil t 
for a minimum figure, or a more ex· 
pensive house may be constructed 
which will ornament any grounds and 
loolc well enough to be the compan
ion of the best model farm buildings. 
It may be incre\).sed in size gradually 
without wasting nail s, shingles, or 
building paper, and is very ea:sy to 
construct. It provides accommoda
tions for both the breeding and lay
ing fl ocks. The plans are mailed at 
cost-ten cents-or with full specifica
tions the price is twenty-five cents.
A. C. Smith , P oult r yman, University 
Farm, St. Paul. 

After hatching, the young worm 
crawls upon a blade of grass while 
it is wet with dew or rain. The worm 
then encloses itself in a membranous 
sac, and remains attached to the 
grass. In this condition it can remain 
uninjured by cold or drought much 
longer. If the grass is eaten the en
cysted worm reaches the stomach of 
the browsing sheep, where it soon ma
tures. It injures the sheep by robbing 
it of certain foodstuffs, by sucking 
blood, by aivi~g off certain poisons 
that injure the red blood cells, and by 
tile irritation caused as it clings to 
the stomach wall by the aid of sharp 
teeth. Lambs are more susceptible 
than older sheep probably because 
of the fact that the older sheep have 
become accustomed to the presence 
of the worms. 

Prevention. 

In the spring soon after the lambing 
period the old sheep should all re
ceive a one- or two-ounce dose of gaso
line, followed by a small dose of ep
som salts. They should then be 
turned on a worm-free pasture, if pos
sible. In July the entire herd includ
ing the lambs, should be treated with 
gasoline and turned into a new pas
ture. This treatment should be re
peated in November, when the flock 
should again be r.emoved to new pas
tur es. Pasture rotation combin ed with 
drugs that are injurious to the wor ms 
is the most practical method of suc
cessfully combating this worm. At 
University Farm pasture rotation bas 
been practiced s·o successfully that 
few losses have occurred from the ef
fects of this worm.-W. L. Boyd, As
sistant Veterinarian, University Farm, 
St. Paul. 
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